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IL And for the general ihfôrmntiön of thé Publië, Be iffüther enàard by~tle
famne authority, that all laws which have been-or may hereafter be paffed, in the Le-
.gilature of this Province, under its preferit Conflitution, fhall be printed with alt
convenient fpeed; afterthey- have received the Affentof HisMajely's Reprefentative,
by furhs printcr -er printers, as theGoverner, Iieutenanè Goveror-er- Perfo havin
the adminftration of the Government of this Province for the time being, fhall em- 
ploy for that purpofe.

III. And as it is expedient, that- there fhould bea further ands more ample means of
the Public having information of the laws ýthat -have been or may- be paffed
in the Legifftatre aforefaid,-it is alfo 'naed by the Tame utliority, 'hât asfoon after
the end of each Seflion as can conveniently be effe&ed, copies of the laws paffed,
therein, fo printed in both languages, fhall be tranfmitted by the Clerk of the Legif
lative Council, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or- Perfon adminiftering the
Government of thu. Province, fôr-the tiine-being, to the members of thelegiflature,
and of His Majefty's Executive Council, to the Judges and Clerks of the courts, to
the Sheriffs, Cordriers and Juffices of the P'eace, to the Field Officeis and Captains
of Militia, of each parifh in this Province, and on the death or difmiffion of any
Captain Qf Militia,.then the fame to be delivered over to. his.fucceffor in offiace: Pro.-
vided always, that only one copy thereof in both languages, fhall be. tranfinitted to.
tJe fane perfon at the, public experice.,

C A P. I. Le.

An Ac T to ficilitate the Negotiation of P omiföjry Notes.

Px b IEREAS it will tend to the encouragement- of trade and commerce within
this Province, thut-the Negotiation of 'Promiffory Notes be facilitated, Be ir

enaaed-by the King's moft excellent Majefly, by andwith the advice andtoifent a
the Legiflative C€óuncil and Affembly of.the ?rovince of Lower-Canada, confhtuted.
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ac of the Parliament of

Great Britain, paffedin the thirty-firft Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled" An Act

to repeal certain parts of an auIý pafed in* the fourteenth year of Ffls Majely's- Rign" intiti
kd ' An AH for · making more efedu. ;provifiofor the- Government of ke Provmce of
.Quibc in North Ainerica and to make further provion. for the Governmnent, of the faid
Province." And it s hereby enaaed by the authority of the fane, thatfrom and

Ail ?m after the paffing of this Aa, all Notes in writing, commonly called Prormfory Notes,
Notés figned bý hereafter to be made and figned by any perron; or perfons orby bis; her or their 't

berheldne uc torney or Attorniés, legally authtorifeclto fign fuch' Prom-iffory Notesfor hinaher or
to the perfon, to t'hem ; wherebay fuch perfon or ,perfons, his, her: ortheir A ttorney or AttornIes, as
whorn inade pay. )-S

ee. aforefaid, fhalI promife to payto any other perfon or perfons, 'his,. her or their. oider,
And'all Promi. ay fum of money mentioned inr fuch P omiffory Note,dhal be taken-~and conftrued

lIceto ord T, fha- . to be,. by virtue thereof, due and payable to ary fuch perofn or. perfons tO Whomthe

be affignable hy 4fame fhall be made payable, anc alfevery fuch PromiR-y Note, payable to any
indo.rfeMfllt, fpe. hi emd aabe f vr'fc

yg thedayof perfon or perfons, his, her ortheir order; firall be affignable and.indorfeable over to

any other perfon or perfe'ns, by aùn iddorfement, or affignrent: written and fined
on' fuch Proiffory Note, fpecifying the date-of fach indorfèment, the nande of ibé per-
flon or perfons,, to whom or to whofe& order fuch- Note is indorfed, and that fuch tranf.

Ad mÇan! e to fer is nade for value received; and fhal,. by every new holder or holders under futch..
ed on e- indorfement or a!fJignnent as aforefai&, be further indorfeable and affignable to any

my t or .perfons fen-as-the cafe may require: and-rna

the perfon or perfons to whom fuch fiim of »money-ill..be,¿byfuch:PromiEory No'e,
;-àe d-«- zade payable, fhlall and rnay maintai n aion for the fame againft the perfon or

perfons
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or , aina .perrons who-or wliofe. Attorney; or Attornies as'aforefai&, made and figned. the fame;
•ndor- and. tha any. perfon. or perfons,,to. whoi fuch Promiffory Note: that-. is: payable: to

any perfMn rperfons, hiss hei:or their order, .fal be -ind'fed6r -oitaffigned, or the

noney therein .rentioned odereçd.to-bepaidby indorfement gr aflignmrent ..thereon. as

aforeleiid, fball and' may: maintain his,. her or their: #aion for fuch furn. of money, ei.

t!her againíR the perfonor perfons, w ho, or w-hofe Attorney.. pr Attornies,, as, aforefad,

made and figned fuch Promiffory Note, or againif any: of the- perfons, who ùidorfed or

er affigned the farne as aforefaid: And in every fuch aaion, the plaintiff or plaintiffi

Sliha-1 recover his, her or their damages and 'cofts of füit:- and if fuch plaintiff
c ointiffs íbal1-be nonfuited, ora Judg ment-or a Verdi& aa

n...1po-1 a- iion- or pflialibe orif .orabe- 
g-vèn, oaift -hirn-

for Vrdict a- her or them, the defendant or defendants. fhali rècoeihis-, her or their cofts againf-

tit Defendant the plaintiff or plaintiffs ; and every fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs or defendant or de.

. urecoeros. fendants, refpecaivelv recovering, may fue out execution for fuch damages. and cofts,

in fuch manner as islawfiul in other cafes ; a-ny law, ufage or cufton to the contra.

ry notwith-flanding.

I. Provided always, aond' be it further ena&ed., that any Pìomiffory- Note; hereaf.

eank'rs; mc ter to be made and figned by any banker or bankers, merchant or merchants, broker

cadrs, or or brokers, trader or tradCrs, or b.y his, her or their Attorney or Attornies, as

Attedrs r-iv b? aforefaid. payable to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, his,. her or their order, may
iniÇfe b ank.. be transferred or afTigned by an indorfemeint in.blank.; and the holder or hoderie

thereof. under lach biank indorfement or indorfements, may and fbad have the fane:

remedy and aEtion againft the faid perfon or perfons, who or whofe Attorney or At.-

tornies, as aforefaid:, firiR inade. and figned the faine, or againif the indorfer or indor--

fers thereof, as.is hercin before p:ovided.

tetenotnn. r! .,1. Andbe it'further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that a. Pi-otefl fha-IL not be:

nceJary to enabc. the. holder. or holders of a. Promiffary N:ote, to maintain anaaion.

2:1 aiîoP " ainoethe perfonor perfons-who or whîofe Attorney or Attornies.as aforefaid, firft

Na ade an fignd the. fame for the principal fum due on: fuch. Promiffory Note,. and.

ntere1..th.ereon, if therein expreffed; but if a Proniffory Note dloes not exprefs that

t tIhou il-L C it Pliali bear interea, fach Note being duly protefRed, interea fkall be due thereon. froa
Preifted ia tilt

the date, of the. ProteiL.

IV. Provikd aways-, andi i*t isfurther cra&ed, that no holder or holders of a Pro-

n-frod Note undr an indorfe t or a!figne:nnt as aforefaid, fha~l- ma.intam:his, her

Inaiiail a- or thcn a&ion againa an. indorfèr or indbrfers thercon:, unlefs-paymhent 6f' fuchx Proi-.

ydionagat aiiy miffory Note, fli;ai have been denTanded of tie perfon or perfons who or whofe At-

a.dernand,- on the torney or Attornies, as aforefaid, firft nade. and figned;the fame, and upon refufai

dra r oria of thereofE, F rott ;ft r non pay-ment fhall habe beei imaýdh àfter tie third and before the

luch nor-e expiration of -te fi-xth: day. after: the fa he hall have become due: and that;notice 0f

fuch non-paymcntandProteffihal havebeen, fent- tô.-fuch .idorfer o ndorfers. or

to the ufual place or plaées' fE irs, her or tieir re frdence, -witm terr days, if fuch

place of refidence is n3t more than ten ieaguesdi [ant frorn. the place where- fich-Note

fhall be prote lled ; and after the rate of -one day miore for every five leagxes, that the

p1ace of refidence of fuch irrdoTfer or indorfers inay b furtherdifan t, if it rswîithmn

tha.t part of this Province Iying be twee iht Lonr Sut', .rr the Otta-.,ay. River to: the

Weftward and the Eaftrrr boindary oF il- Seigniories .of Rionoki a Mial-Bay to-

the Eaftward ; andif fuch place of reidence is withotut the foregoinglimits, or out of

the Province, then in fuch reaforrab1e tine, 'as the di ftance of « fuch place of refidence

and the nature of the inter-rredixat communication nay require.

Pa .»liralar spp- V. And be it frth er.enaaed b the authority aorefaid,:tat to..maintainsan. a&ion
ias cd valuen ed for.
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Dot be expreftd. for payment 'of any Promiffory Note, it fhall not be neceffary that -the particular fpe-

cies of value received for. the fane, be therein fpecifièd, but only that value 1ias been

received.

AaL ent'tort- VI. Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be coniu.ed to
peal, a-IV iawC
agairiit»Uurious extend, to repeal or make void any law, ufage or cufloin, againfl Pioniffory Notes
£°"ta"°r "'" grarted for ufurious or unlawful confiderations, or fo, inrony won by ganig, Or

lent knowingly for the purpofe of ganing.

preft may be VI. And be it further ,enaaed by the a-rthority -aforefaid, that in -plates where

rnade by a Jutie there is not a Notary, a Protfn may be made by a jufice of the Peace before two wit-

jorct%;X 4 itne«es n effes, which f1hall -be, to all the intents aind purpofes of dhis At, as vàlid as if it had
.wherc t'îerc is not
wheNareteio ben nade by a Notary drnd witnefIes ; and evey Protet ihall be written underneath

a .copy of the PrornifIory Note, and the indorfement.or ind&rfemnents thereon.

PromifforyNotes VIII. And bc it fu.rthe-r .enaied by the authority aforefaid, that evcry Promiffory
snade and due at Note already made and due fhall be taken and confidered to be paid.and .difcharged,

a flot bc if no fuit or aEtion is brought thereon,. within three Years from and after the paffing of

ce ers.L~ ti-his Aù: and every fuclPromnilory Note aiready inade but not dué, er ;that Lhall

MI c hereafter be made, fhall be.taken and confidered to be paid ard difcharged, if no faLt

1or aion is brought thereon. within five years next after the day -on which fuch Pro-

-.iiifory Note fhall becorne due and payable .: Provided .alwayvs, tha-t ýevery -debtor or

debtors on fuch Promifforv Nove, fhall, if thereunto required, make oath, that.- fuch

Promiffory Note is bona fde difcharged .and paid : .and in cafe of fuch affion being

brouglt againû heirs or other reprefentatives, againf whom an affion may be legally

inftituted, .fuch heirs or reprefentatives fhall, if thercunto required, make oath, that

they do.believe that fu.ch Prornilfory Note has beecn, bona fde, paid arid difchargced.

g nteS flOt - IX. Provided always, and be it further enaced, that nothing inthis A& (hall ex-

hAià wiritizLg (f tend, or be conftrued to extend to render negotiabl>e any Notes whatfoever, that are

he " " n°to .not fubfcribed, in the hand writing of the perfon rnaking the faine, which Notes not
be nt'tldfor the 0-"'intb u w
provMle f but !Y fubfcribed, although bearing the ordinary mark, ihall not be proveable but by two

two %7 witnelès, and no other action and decifion fball lie, thereupon, but fuch as are efta-

blifhed by the laws, cuf.orns and ufages in force in this Province.

C A P. III.

An AcT for appointing C'omomioners, to treat with Comnmifloners on be-

half of the Province of Upper-Canada, for the purpofes therein mens
tioned.

IN 1 HEREAS the Affembly of this Province, in the laif Seffion paffed a refolution,
ab. VI declaratory of their readinefs to tàke iito confideration the drawbacks to be al-

lowed to the Province of Upper-Canada, upon all wines confumcd therein, and fub-

jeà to a duty on importation into this Province, under the A. intituled, " An A5

to efabli/h a fwid for paying the falaries f the Ojicers of. the Legißative Council and

AJfa9nbly, and for defraying the contgent expences thereof;" which faid refolution, His

JExcellency the Lieutenant Governor was, by an Addrefs, requefted to connunicate

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Upper-Canada ; and his Excellency

the Governor having, by meffage, laid before the Affe.mbly an Aâ, paffed by the

Legiflature of Upper-Canada, intituled, " An AI to authwrife the Lieutenapt Governor

to nominale and appoint certain Ccm-fioniers /or the purpofes ierein rnenlioned,". with other

papers and letters accompan.ying the fame;-We, Your Majefty's m»ofn dutiful

and loyal Subjecs, the ReprefenItatives of the Peoþle of the Province of Lower-
Canada
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